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MIDWEST
CHRISTIAN
JUNIOR COLLEGE The Voice Publishedby theExecutive Board
December 1955
A BLESSED CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR TO ALL
~wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww
~ ~
~ ~oltllUU ~rr!'1ing5 . . . .. i
• The College faculty, student body, ~
and board. extend holiday greetings ~
• 10 the entire Junior College family ..>7iI
• throughout the Midwest. May Christ- ~
~.. mas blessings be many. as you con- ~
~ sider once more God's marvelous ..~
• gift in :the becoming-flesh of His ~
~ "For unto us a child is only~begolten Son. May the New §
~.. born, unto us a son is giv- Year be prosperous spiritually and ~
1ii;!. en: and the government materially. We shall never forget ..~
• shall be upon his should- 1955. This was the year the Lord ~
~
. er: and his name shall be God gave us a college building. a ~
•. faculfy, and a student body. Let us ..~called Wonderful, Coun- ..
• sellor, The mighty God, renew our dedfcafion, as we join w~
~~ The everlasting Farther J hands again for a year of wider ser- ~
'Q The Prince of Peace. vice. more responsibilities. and great- ~
~ Isaiah 9:6 er opportunities. in the sphere of ~~
• Christian education. ~
~ Rev. C. Van Schouwen ~
~ ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Campus News
Recently the students enjoyed
traveling by chartered bus to New
Holland, South Dakota and giving a
program there. This program was
in connection with the regular meet-
ing of District Six of the Junior
College Society. Incidentally, this
was the first program given by the
choir.
We were happy on this occasion
to notice the strong bond of friend-
ship which exists between the people
of this area and the college. The
success of our school depends in a
large measure upon such loyalty and
support. A special word of apprecia-
tion is due the ladies of the New
Holland congregation for their extra
work in providing a delicious dinner
for the students.
* * * *
Three special tests were adminis-
tered to the students during the past
month. These were: the Purdue
Placement Test in English; the
Psychological Examination for Col-
lege Freshmen, by the American
Council in Education; and the Min-
nesota Reading Examination for Col-
lege Students.
Because of the large amount of
additional work involved in the ini-
tial opening of our new college, the
administration of these tests was de-
layed until after classes had begun.
Beginning next year, however, these
tests will be given to all freshmen at
the time of registration.
The results of these tests are very
valuable to the faculty as an aid in
the work of guiding and counseling
the students.
* * * *
An example of the excellent feel-
ing of school spirit which prevails
was given a few weeks ago, when
the student body and faculty met
informally at a surprise party honor-
ing Mr. Milton Vander Berg. Mr.
Vander Berg was married to Miss
Marlene Vander Bok of Rock Valley.
We extend our best wishes to this
popular young couple.
* * * >I'
Within a short time the campus
of the Junior College will be well
lighted each evening by a series of
electroliers which have been pur-
chased from the town of Sioux Cen-
ter at a nominal cost. The light
fixtures extend the complete length
(continued on page 2)
The Junior College Family
Celebrates Christmas
The celebration of Christmas, gen-
erally speaking, is the exaltation of
brotherhood. There is supposed to be
some good in the worst of us, some
evil in the best of us, and no differ-
ence between all of us. All lines of
demarcation should consequently be
erased. We .all belong to that great
fraternity called the brotherhood of
the human race. Accordingly, the
Christ of Christmas is. The Christ of
Christmas came to bring good-will
to the brotherhood of aU mankind.
However, the first Christmas mes-
sage came as declaration of war.
When Adam committed the first sin,
satan though he had gained a final
victory in conquering thts world
for himself. But God said, "I will
put enmity between thee and the
woman, and between thy seed and
her seed". That means war! As two
armies are pitted against each other
on the field of battle in mortal con-
flict, where no quarter is asked and
no quarter is given, so God will
place the seed of the woman in mor-
tal conflict with the seed of the ser-
pent.
The seed of the woman refers to
the believers as they are in Christ
Jesus their Redeemer. More par-tic-
ularly, the seed of the woman, is
Lord Jesus, the Christ of Christmas.
The seed of the serpent refers to
the unbelievers. Old Testament
history is a long record of wars, in
which the seed of the woman fights
desperately against the seed of the
serpent. The decisive battle was
waged on the cross. Here satan re-
ceived a mortal blow. Calvary pre-
dicated the final defeat of satan.
Consequently, the true spirit of
Christmas is the spirit of enmity.
The Babe of Bethlehem did not come
to bring peace but a sword. Only
those, whose lives are rooted in re-
demptive enmity, and fight unceas-
ingly against sin, satan, and the
world, are the children of Christmas.
The war that God established be-
tween the seed of the woman and
the seed of the serpent must go on!
No soldiers are neutral on the battle-
field. We belong to the militant
church. Only those who live mili-
tantly in the spiritual sense have the
(continued on page 2)
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THE JUNIOR COLLEGE FAMIL Y
CELEBRATES CHRISTMAS
(continued from page 1)
true spirit of Christmas and good-
will towards men.
The three forms of unity, upon
which the Junior College was based,
reiterate God's declaration of war:
"I will put enmity". The Junior
College was established to carry out
that enmity upon the battlefields of
education. No quarter is asked and
no quarter is given. Redemptive
enmity inspired our people rto give
of their substance, their efforts, and
labors to realize the college. It is
for this reason that our Christmas
will be richer and happier. When
redemptive enmity is established in
the sphere of education, education
becomes a blessing to us and also
to others. This is the kind of good-
will the angels implied, when they
sang, "Glory to God in ~he highest,
peace on earth, good-Will towards
men."
C. Van Schouwen
----V----
CAMPUS NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
of the road just south of the build-
ing. Besides giving adequate light
these fixtures will add a very attrac-
tive touch to the appearance of the
campus. .. . . .
Besides local ministers. professors,
and others, the students take their
turn alphabetically in leading chapel
services.
* * * *
All the lockers arrived and have
been placed in their proper position.
The halls look beautiful with the
lockers in place. Mr. Jake Haan
of Hills. Minnesota, provided funds
for the partiitions in the wash rooms.
These too have been installed this
past month. • • ••
All those desiring to enroll at
Midwest next semester should begin
correspondence with the registrar,
Prof. L. Haan.
* * * *
About 1500 people attended The
Second Annual Reformation Day
Mass meeting at Hull, Iowa. Rev.
D. Walters of the Reformed Bible
Institute, spoke on, "The Sons of The
'Reformation." The people came
from far and wide. When such in-
terest is expressed in The Reforma-
tion, it augers well for the future of
our church. This was the second
Annual Reformation Day meeting
sponsored by the Junior College.
* * * *
Problems pertaining to the finances
of the school were always discussed
by the Executive Board. The Exec-
utive Board felt that it could oper-
ate more efficiently, if the problem
of finances would be taken over by
a special committee. Consequently
a board of finance was established,
consisting of eight members. The
following were appointed: Marion
Wiersma of Orange City, Isaac Woud-
stra of Hospers, Ivan Kroese of Hull,'
Stanley Van Vliet and Lane Vanden
Bosch of Sheldon, Clayton De Jongh
and Everett Fikse of Hills. and Gil-
bert De Stigter of Sioux Center.
Lane Vanden Bosch was appointed
as chairman of this committee. This
committee was given the mandate to
take over the whole problem of rais-
ing funds for the school, pledges,
denominational offerings, and society
donations.
L. Haan
--~v---
A Thought For The
Waning Year
Days, weeks, months and years
seem to run their course all too
swiftly. Businessmen close their
books at the end of each month and
take a reading as to their business
progress. Thoughtful people do the
same from time to time in review
of their lives. For most of us, the
end of the year forms a milestone.
As the year comes to a close we take
mental inventory. The devoted
Christian will also take a spiritual
inventory. It is well that we do
this. We may then go forth more
resolutely in the new year with the
measure of talents and opportunities
which God lends us by His grace.
As the year comes to a close we join
in the prayer of Moses, "So teach us
to number our days, that we may
apnly our hearts unto wisdom."
But whether we like it or not,
Ceasar also demands that we take
our economic progress in terms of
an inventory. We must determine
giving Ceasar his due. As we take
inventory in this area we may ap-
preciate the many blessings which
we enjoy in this free land. We
should mark the fact that the pow-
ers ordained take cognizance of the
Lord's demands on our yearly in-
crease. More specifically, we should
be happy that the government does
nat demand a share of the tithe to
which the Lord has prior claim.
It is at this point that we have
opportunity to combine our spirit-
ual and economic inventory. It may
be that as we review our economic
progress we will discover gains
which we had not previously ac-
counted or anticipated. Being so
blessed of the Lord we will not fail
to turn to Him in humble thanks-
giving. Being so blessed we will not
fail to recognize His claim on this
bounty. But assuming that we have
discharged our regular obligations,
church budget, etc., the question
may arise as to where we should
place this token of the Lord's bene-
ficence.
May we simply and sincerely sug-
gest that The Midwest Christian
Junior College will gratefully re-
ceive and acknowledge such expres-
sions of gratitude. If you have a
residue of tax exempt funds, which
may be legally used for donation
purposes, will you remember our
school?
N. Van Til
Dedication Address of
Dr. Wm. Spoelhof
(Continued from previous issue)
(Some present at our dedicatory
service felt that a far greater
benefit could be rendered to the
cause of Christian Education
through the publication of Dr.
Spoelhof's address. Dr. Spoelhof
kindly consented to give us a
copy of his address and we will
publish it in several installments)
-C.V.t;.
T
DEDICATION TO
A CONFESSION
A COMMON CONCERN
A CAUSE
These assertions, taken from the
very heart of the "gospel," touch
the very essence of Christian educa-
tion. Christian education takes as
its field of operation God's whole
creation in all its relationships. In
this totality we are told to. search
out the meaning, purpose, and ra-
tionale therein contained. Its limits
are God's universe and God's revela-
tion. To be led into this truth de-
mands relentless effort, diligent pro-
gress, intensive scholarship, and the
measure of faith that it takes to move
mountains.
Without a key, however, the door
to this vast treasury of wisdom and
knowledge would remain effectively
sealed. In the Old Testament lan-
guage of David this fact was stated
thus: "In thy light shall we see light."
In New Testament terms this means
that it is by the light given those
redeemed in Ghrist that the light of
God's revelation can be appropriated.
That states the very essence of a God-
centered, Christ-founded education,
which we call "Christian." In this
service of dedication of the Midwest
Christian Junior College we place
ourselves squarely upon this con-
fession: "Other foundation can no
man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ."
11. A COMMON CONCERN
When we accept this confession
as the basis for our dedication, we
accept with it the responsibilities of
a continued common concern. In a
real and vital sense we do not de-
dicate a building or a campus; we
dedicate ourselves. And we dedicate
ourselves to an intricate and involv-
ed enterprise, which is our common
concern.
It is the concern, first of all, of
the administration, the faculty, and
students of the Midwest Christian
Junior College. To them falls the
task of ever gauging with the plumb
line of incisive evaluation, our 'foun-
dations and commitments. The col-
lege must ever remain a Christ-
founded, a God-centered, and aRe-
fC?rmed-oriented collegiate enterprise,
given to real schol arsh in and genuine
piety. Operating within that frame-
work, give to your col lege freedom
to develop and expand. Allow your
college to get at the task of educa-
tion. And. in sneaking now of "your
(Continued on page four)
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Church Societies
December 1955
We continue the list of societies
which have contributed to our .Jun-
ior College. In the last issue we
listed number 63.
64. Ladies Aid, Raymond,
Minn. $ 5.00
65. Queen Esther Society,
Sharon, Iowa 25.00
66. Hospers Y.P.S., Hospers,
Iowa 30.00
67. Ladies Bible Hour, Colton,
S. Dak. 10.00
68. Girl's Society, Chandler,
Minn. _ 30.00
69. Esther Circle, Hills, Minn. 50.00
70. Sunday School, Worth-
ington, Minn. _ 26.91
71. Martha Mission Circle,
Hull, Iowa 5.00
72. M-en's Society, Mt. Lake,
Minn. __ 10.00
73.' The Friendship Circle,
Sanborn, Iowa 10.70
74. Helping Hand Aid, Hol-
landale, Minn. 25.00
75. Ladies Aid, Prinsburg,
Minn. _. 25.00
76. Sunday School, Bethel,
Sioux Center 30.00
77. Mary's Fellowship Hour,
Bethel, Sioux Center 50.00
78. Martha Society, Sully, Ia. 10.00
79. Willin~ Workers, Wells-
burg, Iowa 25.00
80. Sunshine Circle, Bethel,
Sioux Center 70.00
81. Young Calvinist League 400.00
82. Martha Circle, Edgerton,
Minn. 21.50
83. Emden Ladies Aid, Em-
den, Minn. 25.00
84. Mary Martha Circle,
Newton, Iowa 10.00
B5. Helping Hand Society,
1st Chr. Ref., Pella, la. 25.00
86. Peoria Ladies Aid,
Peoria, Iowa 10.00
87, Senior Men's Society, 1st
Oskaloosa Chr. Ref. 10.00
---V'---
Other Gifts Received
1. Gordon Vander Ark.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
2. Parkersburg Chr. Ref.
Church
3. Alvin L. Johnson. Ack-
ley, Iowa
4. Robert Tjapkes, Ackley,
Iowa
5. Dr. William Spoel hof,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
6. Raymond Klyn, Pella, Ia.
7. C. Groendyk, Cedar, Ia.
B. B. Vander Griend, Boy-
den, Iowa
9. E. Brunsting, Hawarden,
Iowa
10. N. Van Til, Sioux Center,
Iowa
11. D. Bulthuis, Cicero,
Chicago
1~. Reinder Van Til, High-
land, Indiana
13. Anonymous, Colton, S.D.
14. Ananymous, Sioux Cen-
ter, Bethel
15. Jake Haan, Hills, Minn.
16. Anonymous, California
5.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
100.00
25.00
10.00
5.00
50.00
10.00
75.00
10.00
5.00
100.00
100.00
535.00
17. Haan Bros., Grand Rap-
ids, Mich 200.00
18. II Chr. Ref. Church, En-
gelwood, Chicago 20.00
19. Cornelius Vogel, Grand
Rapids, Mich. 5.00
20. A. Ten Harmsel Family
Sioux Center, Library __ 10.50
21. Anonymous, California 25.00
Chris Christians Family
The Chris Christians Family of
Edgerton, Minn., presented a beau-
tiful lecturn Bible for our Chapel
room. The lecturn now used in
our chapel services was presented
by Arnold Christians, Principal of
the Southwest Christian High School
and President of the Junior College
Board.
Purewater. South Dakota
The little congregation of Pure-
water. South Dakota, (15 families)
situated about 300 miles to the west
of Sioux Genter, carried on a drive
for our Building Fund and collected
$115. Many thanks Purewater, for
an excellent example.
Reformation Day
The offering received at our Sec-
ond Annual Reformation Day Mass
Meeting amounted to $480.70.
We take this opportunity to thank
most sincerely these various societies
and individuals for their generosity,
their interest, and support given to
our college. The gift of $400 by the
Young Calvinist League was given
to purchase furniture for the loung-
ing room. The gift of $70 from the
Sunshine Circle, of Bethel Sioux
Center, was given to pay for the
hymnals used in our chapel services.
---V---
-Financial Report-
GENERAL FUND
October Receipts
Quotas
Society donations
Individual
Tuition _
For Library . _
$ 926.06
225.00
203.92
198.00
100.00
$1,652.98Total Receipts
October Disbursements
Employment $1,693.23
Mileage __ 34.40
Telephone .. 31.77
Printing 11.48
Freight, Postage __ 57.01
Supplies __________ 398.80
Auditorium rent 50.00
Utilities 20.86
Correspondence Courses 95.00
Total Disbursements
November Receipts
Offerings . _
Society donations _
Individual donations
Tuition _
For Library .. _
Pictures sold _
$2,392.55
$ 552.78
327.61
150.00
767.81
75.00
35.00
Total Receipts _ $1,908.20
November Disbursements
Employment $1,663.98
Telephone 7.12
Printing, etc. 274.31
Freight, postage 61.65
Supplies 67.26
Ref. Day Speaker 100.00
Pictures of school 86.61
utilities 138.41
Total Disbursements $2,399.34
BUILDING FUND
October Receipts
Classis Sioux Center $1,883.00
Classis Orange City _ 756.75
Classis Minnesota South __ 234.75
Classis Minnesota North __ 13.00
Sale of corn on property _ 275.00
Reformation Day offering _ 480.28
Dedicatory offering 5.00
Total Receipts $3,647.78
October Disbursements
De Stigter Bros. $3,747.60
Equipment 823.14
Total disbursements $4,570.74
November Receipts
Classis Sioux Center __ __ $
Classis Orange City _
Classls Minnesota South __
Other Classes _
Dedication offering _
261.75
265.75
16.50
10.00
285.50
Total Receipts $ 839.50
November Disbursements
Bank expense $ 2.37
Equipment 397.23
Total Disbursements
Stanley
$ 399.60
Van Vliet,
Treasurer
The Financial Picture
As of December 1, the Junior Col-
lege has paid $76,283.46 to the De
Stigter Brothers for the construction
job. A retaining fee of ten percent,
amounting to $8,475.93 is due them,
when the building is fully complet-
ed. $15,000 has been borrowed from
the Sioux Center Bank. Of the
$40,000 promised by the Sioux Cen-
ter ~hurches $28,500 has been paid,
leaving $11,500 due the Junior Col-
lege. The ground upon which the
Junior College is constructed, cost-
ing $14,500, has been paid in full.
About $7,000 is still outstanding in
pledges and will become due in
1956.
School equipment, amounting to
$3,867.21, has been paid. About $880
more in equipment is expected. The
Building Fund, however, as The
Voice goes to press is just about de-
pleted. There is a balance of $6000
in the General Fund. Employment
runs about $1,600 per month. Quo-
tascome in regularly and many
churches are sending their offerings.
Church societies are sending in small
gifts from far and wide.
Stanley Van Vliet,
Treasurer
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Dedication Address of
Dr. Wm. Spoelhof
(continued from page 2)
college," we thereby recognize. that
you, as constituency. are also direct-
ly concerned.
Years of relentless effort, diligent
prosecution of an idea, and ef~ec-
tive campaign, have borne rich
fruit in giving you a beautiful cam-
pus, a faculty, and a student body.
Your beginning is auspicious. To-
gether you have now taken your
first step. No slacking of effort or
of interest now! Once having be-
gun, there is no turning back.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stanford were
possessors of fabulous wealth de-
rived from speculation in early rail-
road development to the west coast.
It was their hearts' desire to leave
as a memorial to their name a uni-
versity, richly endowed ....:...-without,
however, knowing what a universi-
ty really was. Touring Harvard Uni-
versity grounds, then 250 years old,
with President Eliot, Mrs. Stanford
inquired: "How much would it cost
to duplicate Harvard University?"
"Fifteen million dollars," replied
Eliot. "0, Leland," responded the
lady, "we can do that." Cash for a
campus without a cause!!
This business of education refuses
to conform to the forms and prac-
tice of other business enterprises. It
needs dollars and cents desperately;
yet you cannot buy an education nor
an educational institution.
The Midwest Christian Junior Col-
lege is going to make great demands
on you. A considerable demand will
be financial, but not the most signif-
icant or most important demand.
That lies in the realm of spirit, of
attitude, of sympathy. You will be
asked to give what is frequently the
hardest to give-sympathetic under-
standing.
In this common concern not only
are you as constituency and faculty
and students involved. Calvin Col-
lege too joins the common concern.
An educational institution refuses to
be bounded by local or state lines.
The effort extended, the direction
given, the success achieved here,
will involve also the well-being of
Calvin College. The event in which
you are participating tonight will,
therefore, be a chapter in the his-
tory of Calvin College also. Mot.ivat-
ed by a real concern for Christian
education on all levels and by the
good will which should bind togeth-
er those engaged in similar enter-
prises, we at Calvin College extend
to you our best wishes and pledge
to you whatever aid we are em-
powered to give, within the best
interests of both institutions. We
hope to welcome into our fellowship
those of your students who will be
going on to four years of college.
We should establish a close and
abiding rapport between the two
institutions-"one in hope and doc-
trine, one in charity."
The common concern touches an
even wider circle. As when a stone,
dropped into a slowly-moving
stream, sets in motion ever-widening
concentric circles, so too from the
campus in Sioux Center, Iowa, the
circle of involvement spreads from
student and faculty to a constituen-
cy, to the whole area of Christian
education, and eventually to the en-
tire denomination. No remote en-
terprise is this, nor just the concern
of a few. It is a common concern.
We dedicate ourselves this even-
ing to a confession, to a common
concern, and to a cause.
III. The Cause
A cause, no matter, what, is com-
pounded of three constitutive ele-
ments. Allowing me a bit of free-
dom in the choice of terms. I would
designate three elements thus: Pro-
fession, Program, and Purpose. Any
cause, no matter how noble or ig-
noble, has these three marks where-
by it can be identified. So, too, the
cause of Christian education.
A. Profession
Profession is an act of open declar-
ation, a public avowal, a deliberate
proclamation of the faith, and com-
mitment to which the cause adheres.
This is nothing more than the artic-
ulation of the confession we have
just made. Education can be indenti-
fied as Christian only when it is
based on that one foundation---J esus
Christ. That which we confess in
our hearts we must also profess with
our lips and our lives.
B. Program
(Continued in next issue)
Charter Members
(continued from previous
issue)
In the incipient stages of
organization a decision
was made by The Board
to publish the names of all
the charter members. In
harmony with this decision
we began publication in
our last issue and continue
the last herewith.
MIDDLEBURG. lOW A
Rev. A. Baker
Martin Brinks
Marvin Brinks
Gerrit Grevengoed
C. Hoekstra
Wm. Ver Meer
Ben Van De Griend
Henry Van De Griend
Sam Wiersma
Henry J. Wissink
Marion Zevenber-gen
MOUNTAIN LAKE.
MINN.
John Otto Johnson
Rev. Harry Vanderaa
NEW HOLLAND. S. DAK.
Neal De Lange
Chas. Feenstra
Cornie Kok
Marion J. Krediet
Harry Munneke
Wm. Niewenhuis
G. M. Overweg
Anthony Poelstra
John H. Sietsema
Albert Solles
Orville Vanden Bos
Rev. G. Vander Plaat~
OCHEYEDAN. IOWA
Pete Bosman
Alvin Dykstra
Marvin Dykstra
Nick Dykstra
Nick Hibma
Gerald Hortvzer
Nick Koel
Gerrit Koostra
Lawrence Ringling
Cornelius Runia
Mrs. Cornelius Runia
Harry Sikma
Mrs. Harry Sikma
Raymond Sfpma
Adrian Smidt
Rev. B. Visscher
Thomas Walburg
John Wedema
William Wedema
PUREW ATER-S.D.
Harvey Gunnink
Mrs. Harvey Gunnink
Cornie Verduin
Mrs. Cornie Verduin
Peter Vis
ORANGE CITY. IA.---I
Dick Andringa
Mrs. Dick Andringa
Gt. Bruxvoort
Peter Bylsma
Harvey De Groot
L. De Groot
Tom I. De Jong
Andrew Docter
Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Dorhout
Rev. Aldrich Dusseljee
Sam Faber
Henrv- Haar-sma
Henry Kramer, Jr.
Carl W. Mulder
Mrs. Ben Nibbelink
Wm. Nibbel ink
Peter I. Noteboom
Mrs. Peter I. Noteboom
Wm. Smit
John Van Bemmel
Andrew Vander Zee
Andy Van Dyk
Marion Wiersma
Peter Wiersma
John Walburg
Bernard Wobbema
Jim Woudstra
LeRoy Woudstra
Ivan E. Zylstra
ORANGE CITY II.
Ralph Bouma
Mrs. Ralph Bouma
John A. Hubers
Dr. John Masselink
Mrs. Dr. John Masselink
Bastian Mulder
Ed Vander Vegte
PIPESTONE. MINN.
Rev. E. Ho.lkeboer
PLATTE. S. D.
Will Dyk
Conrad Kuipers
Henry Meyerink
John H. Poelstra
PRINSBURG. MINN.
Clarence Bolt
John Bonema, Jr.
Albert Le De Boer
Henry Buren Sr.
Amos Duinink
Amos Goris
John Modderman
Aibert Mohler
Henry G. Mulder
Fred G. Slagter
Mr. & Mrs. John Tiemeyer
Henry Van Buren
Rev. Simon Viss
ROCK RAPIDS. IOWA
John Bouma
Gerrit J. Bvker
Dick De Groot
Dell Faber
John R.. Mulder
Cornie Van Den Hul
O. V.ande Weerd
Gerrit V.an Wyhe
Rev. Paul J. Veenstra
Ed. Vellinga
Peter H. Vis
(continued next issue)
